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PACKAGE LEAFLET: INFORMATION FOR THE USER

ASpgCtOn' coush syrup
Thyme soft extract
For adutts and children aged 1 year and older

Read att of this teaftet carefutty before you start taking this medicine because it contains important information for you.
Aiways take this medicine exactly as described in this ieaf let or as your doctor or pharmacist has told you.
. Keep this leaf [et. You may need to read it again.
. Ask your pharmacist if ycu need more iniormation or advice.
. lfyougetanysideeffects,talktoyourdoctororpharmacist.Thisincludesanypossibtesideeffectsnottistedinthisleaftet.
. YoumusttaLktoadoctorifyoudonoifeelbetterorifyoufeelworseaftersevendays.
What is in this leaflet
1. What Aspectono Cough Syrup is and what it is used for
2. What you need to know before you take Aspectono Cough Syrup
3. How to take Aspecton@ Cough Syrup
4. Possib[e side effects
5. How to store Aspecton@ Cough Syrup
6. Contents of the pack and other information

1. WHAT ASPECTONO COUGH SYRUP IS AND WHAT IT IS USED FOR

Aspecton@ Cough Syrup is an herbal medicine for common cold ailments of the respiratory tract"
Aspecton@ Cough Syrup is usod to improve symptoms in common cold ailments of the respiratory tract with thick rnucus, as we[
as to improve symptoms in acute bronchitis.

You must tatk to a doctor if you do not feel better or if you feel worse after seven days"

2. WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW BEFORE YOU TAKE ASPECTONO COUGH SYRUP

Do not take Aspectono Cough Syrup
- if you are altergic to thyme or other Lamiaceae {members of the Labiatae familyl or any of the other rngredients of this mecjicine

[tisted in section 6.],
- if you have rare hereditary probLems of fructose intoierance.

There are no adequate studies on the use of this medicinaI product in children betow i year of age. lt should therefore not be used
in chitdren below 1 year of age.

Warnings and precautions

lf symptoms iasi for more than one week, if you experience shortness of breath or fever, or if your phiegm contains pus or blood, a
doctor must be consuLted immediateLy.

This medicine contains sorbitol. lf you have been told that you have an intolerance to some sugars, please consult your doctor
before taking Aspectono Cough Syrup"

The calorif ic value is 2.6 kcaVg sorbitol.
Sorbitol may have a miLd laxative effect.

10 ml contains 3.9 g sorbitol. [a source of 0.?8 g fructose], equivatent to about 0.33 bread units IBU]"

Macrogol glycero[ hydroxystearate may cause stomach upset and diarrhoea.

0ther medicines and Aspectono Cough Syrup

There are no known interactions with other medicines.

No studies have been perlormed with A,specton6' Cough Syrup to investigate possible interactlons with other rnedicines that are
admrnistered at the same time.
Te[[ your doctor or pharmacist if you are taking, have recentty taken or might take any other medicines, including medicines
obtained without a prescription.

Aspectono Cough Syrup with food and drink
There are no speciat po;nts to consider.

Pregnancy and breast-feeding
A.sk your doctor or pharmacist for advice before taking/using any medrcines.

Aspecton@ Cough Syrup shouLd not be used during pregnancy and breast{eeding due to a lack of sufficient studies.

Driving and using machines

There are no speciaI points to consider.

3. HOW TO TAKE ASPECTON@ COUGH SYRUP

Always take this medicine exactly as described rn this leaftet or as your doctor or pharmacist has told you. Check with your doctor
or pharmacist if you are not sure.

The recommended dose is:

Adutts and chitdren aged 1 2 years and otder 3 - 4 times daity 10 mt

Chitdrenfrom 11 - l2years 3 times 5ml

Children from 5 - 10 years 3 - 4 trmes dail.y 2.5 mL

Each pack of Aspectono Cough Syrup contains a dosing cup.

Method of admlnistration:
For oral use.

Aspecton@ Cough Syrup shou[d be taken with sufficieni liquid {preferabty water). lt can be taken with or without meals-

Duration of use:
The duration of treatment depends on how the disease progresses and should be determined by the doctor, as appropnate
However, p[ease observe the precautions [isted in section 2 and the information under "Side effects" at a[ times.



Please iaLk to your doctor or pharmacist if you have the impression that the effect of Aspecton'D Caugh Syrup is too strong or too
weak-

lf you take more Aspecton@ Cough Syrup than you should
To date, there have been no reported cases of intoxication with Aspecton@ Cough Syrup. lf excessive amounts of Aspecton@ Cough
Syrup have been taken, it is possible that the symptoms described in "Side effects" may occur in exaggerated form. ln this case,
please tell a doctor, who can decide on any measures that may be required.
lf you forget to take Aspectono Cough Syrup
Do not take a doubLe dose to make up for a fcrgotten dose.

ll you stop taking Aspectono Cough Syrup
In genera[, no harm wi[[ resuLt from discontinuing or endrng tr€atment too early. lf in doubt, ask your treating doctor for more
information.

lf you have any further questione on the use r:f this product, ask your doctor or pharmacist.
4. POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS

Hypersensitivity reactions may occur, such as shortness of breath, skin rashes, nettle rash and swelling of the face, mouth and/or
throat region.
Stomach complaints can also occur, such as cramps, nausea and vomitinq.

The frequency of side effects is unknown.
lf side effects occur, the product shouLd be disconiinued and a doctor consulted. He/she will be able to assess thelr severity and
decide on any further measures that may be r-equired.
At the first signs of a hypersensitivity reaction, you must stop taking Aspectono,Cough Syrup.
If any of the side effects gets serious, or if you notice any side effects not listed in this leaflet, please teil your doctor or
pharmacist.

5. HOW TO STORE ASPECTONO COUGH SYRUP

Keep this medicine out of the sight and reach of chiidren.
Do not use this medicrne after the expiry date which is stated on the carton and label after "EXP". The expiry rlate refers to the tast
day of that month.

Storage conditions:
This medicinal product does not require any special storage conditions.
Note on shetf life after opening:
After opening, Aspecton@ Cough Syrup has a shelf Life of 6 months.

5, CONTENTS OF THE PACK AND OTHER INFORMATION

What Aspectono Cough Syrup contains
100 mI syrup.contains:6.69 g thyme $oft extract [1.7-2.5:1]. Extraction sotvent: ammonia solution 10% (mlml: gtycerol 85% (m/ml:
ethanol 900/o [v/vl: waier {1:20:70:109].

The other ingredients are:

GLycerol, glycerol B5%, propylene glycot, sorhitol sclution 70% [non-crystatl.ising), macrogot glycerol hydroxystearate, purif ied
water, bitter-fenneI frurt oii.
Note: Aspectono Cough Syrup contains no alcohoi. lothanoU.
What Aspecton@ Cough Syrup tooks like and contents of the peck

Aspectono Cough Syrup is a brown, siightly cloudy liquid.
Aspecton@ Cough Syrup is avaiLabie in packs of 100 mt and 200 ml..

Each pack is supplied with a dosing cup (medical device marked CE 0123].

Krer,lel Product License Hotder and Manufacturer:

-1i! 
Krewel Meusetoacn GmbH,

MeUSelbaCh KrewelstraBe2,S3TB3Eitorf,Germany

Distributed by;
Mediterranean Pharmaceutical Company lM.P.C )

T. +961 .1.54554&
wrwv.m pc-pharma. c0m

This leaflet was last revised in January 2015.

0ther information
Aspecton@ Cough Syrup contains no added sugar and is therefore suitable for diabetics {0.33 bread uniisl. Aspecton@ Cough Syrup
contains no alcohol [ethanoi] and is therefore aiso surtable for petients who must avoid alcohol {ethanolJ.
As it contains plant-based extraction agents, cloudiness and/or slight sedimentatlon may occasionaily form in Aspecton@ Cough
Syrup; however, this will have no rnfluence on the effect of the product.

Dear Patient,

Aspectono Cough Syrup is a medicine containrng an herbaL active substance known as "thyme soft extract".
The active substance is manufactured from dried thyme leaves_

Thymi herba can heip you cough up thick mucus associated with common cold ailments of the respiratory tract. As a result,
Aspectono Cough Syrup can retieve your symptoms.
You can also obtain Aspecton@ Cough Syrup from your pharmacrst without a prescription_

KREWEL MEUSELBACH, your col.d-care speciatist, wishes you a speedy recovery.

,320X}XXXXX LB


